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*dialing - ringing*

operator:
Welcome to Rape N U Records
Please listen to the voiceguide before to select a option
If you change your music style and if you want to try it,
press 1
If you recorded a new album and if you want to release
on this record, press 2
If you know a rap nigga and if you want to rap his new
album on this record, press 3
If you have no money, no cars and your name is
deleted on the rap world, press 4
If you want to go into dance-pop/house music with rap
vocals, press 5
If you want to download music on Internet legally,
press 6
If you want to rap with new vocals, press 7
If you want to hear sone music on the phone, press 8
If you want to talk with the president of Rape N U
Records, press 9

*9 gets pressed*

operator:
Please hold while i try to call him

hold music:
Rape N U Records
Let me put some rap cords
(4x)

*hold music re-playing, then stopping*

president: Rape N U Records?
Jadakiss: Aight this Jada
president: Talk to me man
Jadakiss: I'm called you for a thing
I want to talk about my group
Our new album was bangin on the streets
president: What's the problem?
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Jadakiss: That W.H.A.T.E. niggas say about bad things
about us
And i feel fucked about to it
And i feel worried to it
Styles P the same to me
Sheek the same to me and to him
Did you want to talk it?
It's all about hateness man
president: Don't worry about a thing
Jadakiss: I feel bad to this
And feel evil to that
Did you feel sad to this?
president: I don't know man
Jadakiss: We have decided to stay on D-Block records
president: Don't you worry man
It's all about hateness man
Think at other man
Stay good to this
Don't fuck that haters
Jadakiss: Nah man
president: Please fuck the haters' wifes
Jadakiss: Aight man
I can do it man
Let me do it man

"Hey you fuck me bitch"

Jadakiss: I hate this shit but i can do it bitch
Let me fuck that shit and the haters
president: Aight bitch
Jadakiss: And i'll be there to your nigga
I promise that bitch
That lost words will be:
"Let me fuck that shit up"
president: Hmm-mmm man
Jadakiss: Fuck that shit up man
I promise that bitch
See streets are watching
president: Aight man
Jadakiss: This niggas will be here man
Aight bye

*hang up*
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